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Black tea

This golden brew is created from the finest single estate tea. Hand-

plucked and naturally processed, our Ceylon Black Tea is an

outstanding example of why Ceylon Tea is referred to as the best in

the world.

Our t-sips Earl Grey is made with the finest Ceylon black tea and

natural bergamot essence. Scattered with delicate blue cornflowers,

this brew is as elegant as it is delicious. 

Ingredients | Pure Ceylon black tea & natural bergamot (earl grey) 

essence

Tasting notes | Aroma of mediterranean bergamot orange with a deep

body and a classic citrus finish

Classic Ceylon black tea fuses with sweet peach and spicy ginger to

create this most dynamic cup. Step away from the mundane and dare

to enliven your palette with our exquisite blend.

Ingredients | Pure Ceylon black tea, natural ginger pieces, marigold

petals & natural peach flavour

Tasting notes | A robust peach aroma with a smooth, round body and a

delicate ginger łnish

Ingredients | Pure Ceylon black tea

Tasting notes | A mellow golden amber cup with a soft finish perfect on

its own

Ceylon Black Tea

Ingredients | Pure Ceylon black tea

Tasting notes | Full flavour with a golden cup and a strong backbone

Earl Grey Tea

Ginger Peach Black Tea

Our t-sips Ceylon Amber tea is from the slopes of Nuwara Eliya, 

a blend of the finest tea grown in higher elevations for a delicate

amber brew.

Ceylon Amber Tea



Green tea

Ingredients | Pure Ceylon green tea, natural mango pieces, cornflower

petals & natural mango essence

Tasting notes | Subtle tropical aroma with an earthy palate and a lingering

lush finish

Ingredients | Pure Ceylon green tea, natural jasmine flowers & natural

pear essence

Tasting notes | Delicate oral fragrance with woody notes and a fruity

pear finish

Ingredients | Pure Ceylon green tea

Tasting notes | Mellow, smooth taste with a toasty finish and nutty  

overtones

Crafted to perfection, our pure Ceylon green tea is full of earthy

goodness. Jade in colour with a subtle taste and aroma, our classic

green tea is the perfect cup for anytime of day.

Fragrant and juicy mango combines with premium green tea in this

delicious blend. Bursting with goodness and flavour, green tea has

never tasted better.

This brew of premium Ceylon green tea is scattered with real jasmine

flowers and infused with natural luscious pear. Sweet and earthy, this

tea is far from ordinary. Indulge in the goodness of green jasmine

pear tea.

Classic Green Tea

Mango Green Tea

Green Jasmine Pear Tea



Natural vanilla subtle in taste and sweet in aroma combines with

refreshing peppermint, soothing the senses with every sip. 

Rose petals add a touch of class to a remarkable cup of herbal tea. 

Herbal tea

Ingredients | Natural hibiscus, natural rosehip, strawberry pieces, 

sunflower petals & natural strawberry essence

Tasting notes | Full berry fragrance with a passionate hue and a tangy, 

tart character

Tangy hibiscus blends seamlessly with rosehip and real strawberry

pieces in this sublime brew. Balanced to perfection with a vibrant red

hue, this blend is sure to become a favourite.

This blend of African rooibos red tea and pure Ceylon cinnamon is 

a warming tea with earthly tones and the rich spicy favours of

cinnamon.

Ingredients | Ceylon cinnamon & rooibos

Tasting notes | Warmth of cinnamon with a subtle natural sweetness 

Vanilla Mint Tea

Ingredients | Pure Ceylon black tea

Tasting notes | Full flavour with a golden cup and a strong backbone

Hibiscus Rosehip Strawberry Tea

Rooibos Ceylon Cinnamon Tea



Buttermilk & Cinnamon Scone | V
with Chantilly Cream and Orange Marmalade

Chocolate Dipped Strawberry | V | GF

White Chocolate Chip & Macadamia Cookie | V

Red Velvet Cheesecake 

Chocolate Mud Cake with Hazelnut Glaze | V  

 Tiramisu Macaron | V | GF

Matcha Coconut Panna Cotta | GF

Egg Sandwich | V
 Curried Egg Mayonnaise & Watercress on White Bread 

Smoked Salmon Sandwich
Smoked  Salmon, Cucumber & Cream Cheese on Rye Bread

Lamb and Rosemary Sausage Roll 

Broccoli Bite | V

+ 150ml glass of Willowglen Brut NV

+ 200ml bottle of Freixenet Sparkling Rosé

+ 200ml bottle of Drappier Carte D'or Cuvee

high tea menu

top tier

middle tier

bottom tier

add
$8

$18

$28

$36 per person | Includes bottomless tea & a barista coffee



Buttermilk & Cinnamon Scone | V
with Chantilly Cream and Orange Marmalade 

Chocolate Dipped Strawberry | V | GF

White Chocolate Chip & Macadamia Cookie | V

Red Velvet Cheesecake

Curried Egg Mayonnaise & Watercress on White Bread | V

Broccoli Bite | V

Kids high tea
$18 per person | Includes a glass of fruit juice or hot chocolate
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